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The Farm. completelyby far than if the first ploughing had been put off till
Februaryor March. There will also be more time irad a better
opportunity for applying dressings of clay tosandy land,of sandto
clayeyorboggy land,of lime to land requiring it, of farmyard and
artifical manuresfor the succeeding crop,and of salt, ashes, soot,
compost, andsuch like where these comeuseful and handy. If the
ploughing beput off till springeverythingmust be donein a hurry,
and consequently done badly. Besides, on well-ploughed land,
powderedbeforespring.'manure goesfarther anddressingsof allkinds
arcmoreeasilymixedin auniform manner in thesoil. So thatthere
is eveiy inducement for autumn ploughing andevery reasonagainst
puttingoff preliminary tillage till spring. We trustour farmers, even
those wedded to theold ways,will take the above plain facts into
consideration and proceedfrom reflection topractice.— DublinFree*
man.

Bee-Keeping— Beekeepersof the oldschool arenot at a loss for
objections to urge against the modern and intelligent system of
beekeeping commonly called the moveable comb system. Nota
particleof reasoncanbe adduced insupport of theobjections, as we
shallendeavour toshow. Some few weeks ago a beekeeperof the"brimstone" schoolstated in the course of a discussion on the old
and new systems thathe objected to thelatter on the grounds that—
1. The bar-framehive andnecessary comb production are far mora
costly than the old straw skep. 2. The sectional supers (i.e., the
supers in which the bees fill the section frames with one, two or more
poundsof honey-comb, according tosize) are troublesome to make,
and the sections, whicharesold with the honeycomb, are expensive.
3. Artificial swarming, as generally practisedbyadvancedbeekeepers
is muchmoretroublesome thanallowingthebees toswarmnaturally;
and 4. The expense of feedingthe bees through the winter,whichis
of course avoided whenthey are smothered at theend ofthe season.
Not tospeak of sentimentalconsiderations such as the cruel andun-
necessary destruction of the industrious insects, it can be clearly
shown that the "humane

" systemof beekeeping is by|far the moat
profitable, and thatnot one of the above-mentioned objections will
bear examination. On the ground of expense, itmight seem at first
sight that a comparison between a straw skep, costing about
Is 6d, and a bar-frame hive at 8s to 12s was all in favour of the
skep; but it should be borne in mind that the skep is, as a
rule, sold and weighed with the honeycomb, and that if the
originalproprietorwantsitback he must pay for it;consequently it
maybe said to last only forasingle season. On the otherhand, the
wooden hive,if well painted every other year, will last a lifetime,
not to speakof its greater convenience. To understand the advan-
tage and economy in using comb foundation, it should be known
that to enable the bees to secrete a single poundof waxfor comb
building, theymust consume201bof honey,andasit takes aboutIMb.
of wax to fill the hive with comb, it follows that to make that
quantity the bees have consumed 301bs of honey; if availablefor
the beekeeper, it would be value for30s. The beekeeperwhouses
frame hives avoids said loss by giving his bees a full sheet of comb
foundation in each frame. The cost of doing this inanordinary
hive, containing 11 Woodbury frames, is about 3s 9d, taking the
ioundationat 2s 6dper lb. In this way he not only saves thediffer-
ence between 3s9d and 30s, but, inaddition,his hiveis filed with
comb inabouthalf the time it would take had he not suppliedthis
aid, andconsequently, the bees are freetogather honey. Practically
speaking, it may be said that theuse of sheets of comb foundation
lengthens the honey gathering season by a couple ofweeks,nomi-

i considerableaddition when itis remembered that the seasoninmost
districts only lasts a month or six weeks altogether. There are
severalother advantages to be gainedby theuse of comb foundation,
such a» ensuring straight combs for use in the extractor,ice, <kc,
but enough has been said to demonstrate the advantage which
the beekeeper who uses it has over his old-fashioned brethren.
The objection to theuse of sectional supers,on the grounds of their
being troublesome, is theonly one which has the slightest foundation
to excuse it, but thehigh priceat which section honey sells amply
repays the beekeeperfor the extra trouble. This will be bestunder-
stood by acomparison between the twosystems. A straw skep ina
goodseasonwill haveabout 501bs of honey,&c, storedinit. Ifthe
stock has beena strong one, and the queen prolific, nearly allthe
comb will be darkincolour, owingto itshavingbeenused forbreed-
ing, and such a skep will not bring more than 3£d per lb, gross
weight

—
14s Bd, and this small sum represents the entire valueof

skep, honey, comb, and bees, the latter being destroyedby the sul-
phur fumes. Now, take the case of the moveable combhive, with
sectional supers, the frames being filled withsheets of foundation.
In a good honey district, and in good weather, thebees will have
worked the sheets of foundation out into comb, and thehive willbe
ready for supering in a fortnightor three weeks. Suppose a ciate
holding 21 sections of lib eachnowput on,itshould be filled inless
thana fortnight. At the end of this time the sections,at least some
of them, can be removed, and empty ones put in their places. In
this way, perhaps, 50 or 60 sections can be takenfrom the same
stock, and these can be sold in any large town to the shopkeepers
at Is per lb, say £2 10s, from which must be deducted2s 6d, the
cost of COsections. At the endof the season four or fiveof the combs
can be removed and the honey taken from them by meansof a
machine called anextractor, which will leave thecombs uninjured
for use next season. In this way about 161bof extractedhoney
can be obtained, which is worth lOd per lb, 13s 4d, which with
£2 7s 6d for section money,makes a grand totalof £3 0s lOd. The
produce from afterswarms hasnot been taken into account ineither
case,asit wouldnot affect the calculation. Toshow that the esti-
mate of money taken from themoveable comb hive is not an exag-
gerated one,itmay be mentioned thatat the late Bee Show inSalt-
hill, county Dublin,Brother Joseph,of Loughrea,stated Jthat he had
takenlßolbs (over £9 worth)of extractedhoney fromasingle stock
this year,besidesleavingsufficient to keep the bees for the winter.
After this therecan benodoubt inthemind of any beekeeper,as to
therelative advantagesof the twosystems,

—
Dublin freeman.

Atjtumn PLOiraHINO.
—

We allknow the old proverb, "a stitch in
timesavesnine,"and tonothing would ithemoreapplicable than to
autumn cultivation. Inthe good eld times, as they are called by
matiy (though, as far as Irelandis concerned, for the last 900 years,
Ye think that the goodin themwas far exceeded by thebad),people
did notbegin to prepare the land for crops till far into the spring.
Weeds werelet establish themselves all through autumn, winter, and
early spring, and then akind of ploughing, which only deserves the
name of scratching, was given. Everything wasdone inahurry, as
all the work came on at once,and everything wasdoneinaslovenly
manner,from necessity. During the summer and the winter there
wasa fierce competition between the weeds and the crop,inwhich
the former frequently got the advantage. The winter was a lazy
time, devoted to coursing, shooting,story telling round the fire,and
now andthen, for variety'ssake, abit of a row. The cattle, when
spring opened, wereall skinandbone; thehorses not much better :
andit took a dealof feeding to getthem again into fair condition.
What was gained in one season was lost inanother, so like theboy
who in frosty weather, from slippingbackwards, could only get to
schoolby turning hisback onit,for ODeBtep forwards twostepswere
made backwards. Youngsays

"Procrastinationis thethief of time,"
and we all know that time is money. Under the above circum-
stancesmoney was accordingly scarce, improvements scarcer, but
spare time was plentiful. The landlords,tobe sure, wereas easy-
going as the tenants, anddidnot expecthigh rents, though, like the
soldier in the song, they spent half-a-crown out of sixpence a day.
But adversity has its uses. Among other things ithas taught far-
mers"to take time by the forelock,"andnot to wait till spring to
do their stubble ploughing. There are, however, a few of the ®ld
school who stick to the old ways, and who are being gradually
pushed to the wall. The oldways,though in some few respectsgood,
will not enable them tohold their own against modern innovations,
however shrewd and hard-fisted they may be. We desire on this
occasion to show them, if they are willing to hear a little
reason,the great advantages of early autumn or winter ploughing,
and of deep ploughing, in comparison with the disadvantages
of shallow spring ploughing, and we shall endeavour to
state our reasons in as plain and simple words as possible.
There aresomeparts of the country where the soil, that is, the top
or surface soil,is deep, while inothers itis shallow. Insomeparts,
too, the soil is richandin goodheart,inothers itis poor,or perhaps,
thoughnot naturally poor,ithas beenexhausted by heavy cropping.
But whether it is deepor shallow,rich orpoor, there is noordinary
tilled landinIrelandthatwillnotbearadepthoffurrowof fromseven
tonineinches.Threeandfourinchesused tobea verycommondepthin
many places. Now, if a deep furrow is ploughed before winter sets
in, such a furrow will give during that season abetter surface drain-
age than ashallow one, leaving the soil drier on the approach of
spring, andweall know how muchthis is required in our climate.
Besides,the earth being openedup to a greater depth, the air pene-
trates further down into it, andalong with the air the frost. As
soon, then,as a thaw comes all the earth that had been frozenis
brokenupinto finepowder,atleast this happensafter a few alter-
nate frosts and thaws. This reducing topowder is done better than
by a hundred spades at work at once,for the spades,while they
might breakup the lumps, would not take the sourness outof them
whichoftenexists when the seasonhas beendamp. But the air and
frost does this anda gooddealmorebesides. The soil is sobroken
up that verylittle work remains for thespring, noobstacle is left for
the rootsof the coming crop to find in their search through it for
food,annual weeds arekilled by the frost, and so are many grubs
and otherlarvaeofinjurious insects that thought to escape thewinter
by burying themselves in thehard earth. As scientific menexpress
it, thesoil is improved mechanically and chemically, that is tosay,
itis powderedanditis unsoared,or freshened,inordinary language.
There is, therefore, no doubt as to the advantages of a good deep
autumn ploughing, and tho earlier thebetter ;for if itis put off too
long the soil becomes sodden with the winter rains, and does not get
sun enough during that season to dry it sufficiently,andof courseit
is better tohaveit asdry as circumstanceswillpermit for ploughing.
So much for theploughing of the top-soil. Whether the sub-soil is to
bestirred or any ofitmixed with the top-soilis quiteanother matter,
anddeserves,before attemptingit,careful consideration. When itis
merely loosened,withoutbringing any of itupand mixing itwiththe
top-soil,the operationiscalled sub-Boilploughing. Whenit isbrought
up andmixeditis called trench ploughing. Now, the latter opera-
tionis seldom quitssafe, and when not performed judiciously is apt
toinjure the surface soil. But sub-soil ploughing, in conjunction
with drainage and liming, is almost always good,and if properly
managed facilitates,after a few years,partial trench ploughing, by
which means the available soil canbe considerably deepenedandim-
proved. Cross-ploughing shouldneverbe attempted before spring,
because itpreventsthe drainageuse of the furrows, andif the soil is
in the least stiff leaves itinhard clods, which have tobe broken up
inspring. Ifthe soil is whatis usually called kind and in fairly
goodheart it wouldnot be advisable in spring to bury therich pul-
verised surface by cro6s-ploughing. In this case the grubber would
do the work thebetter at that season. The landhavingbeen deeply" ploughed, say in thebeginning of November,and having beenwell
powdereddownduring winter by alternate frosts, thaws,rains,snows,
and winds,a few turns of the grubber during the firstdry weatherin
February will reduce it toa level andeven surface without burying
any of the good soil. Then rollers,harrows, weed-gathering and
burning will soon finish the tillage earlier, more easily, and more


